Who Supports Students Equity?

Everyone!

- **Budget**
- Works with the Eric Lara (SE Dean) & Catz Parks (Financial Assistant)
- Provides focus & direction

- **Vision/Goal implementation** - student focused
- **Programming/Marketing**
- Direct Outreach/Teaching: Embedded Librarian, Pop-up Library, Outreach
- Educates the campus (faculty, staff, and others)
- Keeps data, writes reports, presents

- **Supports students**
- Answer questions and direct to other resources
- Supports faculty to help students & shares input
- Projects to support student success: such as: Textbooks/extended hours
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Why Student Equity?

- Mt. SAC has a **SEP** - One of the many CCCs
- The Library leads SE activities **B.10 INFO COMP & B.11 TEXTBOOKS**
- Mt. SAC students are 1+ of the student equity populations
- Equity (Student Success Support) provides money to the college to provide activities for students who need the most support: under-served & under-represented students
- Equity populations include:
  - American Indian or Alaska Native 0.20%
  - Asian 18.86%
  - Black or African American 4.14%
  - Hispanic or Latino 61.78%
  - Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander 0.30%
  - White 11.30%
  - Some other race N/A%
  - More than one race 2.90%
  - Males 47.60%
  - Females 50.70%
  - Current or former foster youth 1.54%
  - Students with disabilities 6.27%
  - Low-income students – students receiving Pell and/or BOGW 67.27%
  - Veterans 1.74%
  - AB 540/Dream students 4.18%
  - LGBTQ students N/A%
  - Basic skills students N/A%
  - First generation college students N/A%
  - Minority males 40.41%
  - Non-native English speakers – including non-credit counts N/A%
Library Activities - Student Equity Plan

B.10 Information Competency

- Focus groups: Veterans, ASPIRE, REACH, DREAM Program
- Strategic outreach to target populations:
  - Embedded Librarian: PRIDE Center, ASPIRE, REACH, DREAM, Honors, LAC
  - Pop-up Library: B6, B66, 9C, B26; B61
  - Campus Event Outreach
- Sunday Info Comp Workshops

B.11 Access to Textbooks

- Jared led the textbooks project
- Student access to more textbooks on reserve
- Sunday hours to access textbooks
Fall 2016 - Library SE Outreach Facts

Total # Of People Reached, *from 10-24-16 to 12-14/16

14 staff
32 Faculty
562 Students

Example
Embedded Librarian Outreach - DREAM Program

- Eva & Selene - Embedded librarians
- 14 total visits from 10-24-16 to 12-14/16
- 43 total # students who worked with an embedded librarian at the DP
Next Steps...

- Meta-analysis & other essential reporting/findings
- Showcase Mt. SAC Library SE - on website & POD
- Create a sustainable program
- Sustain partnerships with student equity groups on campus
- More library programming - student led
- Librarian info compp innovation to lead campus - incorporated into teaching & programming for student success and retention
Student Feedback Answers- Sample

Question: What do you think of the librarian being here?

POP-UP Library

- “Great idea!”
- “I am happy I ran into her as I am unaware of library hours.”
- “A very direct approach to helping students.”

Embedded Librarian

- “I like the fact that we get this help here at the center.”
- “The best thing that could have happened to me today.”
- “Helps confused students like me.”
- “No, because I don’t ask often.”
Questions?